Hunt ID: CA-QU-BBearsMooseCaribou-All-Malartic-TO-Jack

Trophy Central Barren Ground Caribou Hunt

Featuring comfortable permanent camps for when the caribou cooperate, and
mobile tented camps, for when they don't. We place a priority on trophy bulls and
high hunter success rates. Float plane access to thousands of square miles of unhunted Nunavut wilderness. We hunt the 400,000 strong Qamanirjuaq caribou
herd.
Our permanent camps are comfortable with diesel or propane heat, running water,
showers, home cooked meals, satellite phones and knowledgeable Inuit guides that
know the animals and the land.

Our 5-day packages commence from Churchill based on a maximum of 8 hunters.

Cost per person:

US $5950.00 + GST (5%) per person (2 hunters per guide 2x1)
Charter fee $775.00 plus 5% GST

Hunt Dates:

Camp 1:

Camp 2:

Aug 31 to Sept 4; (8 available)
Sept 6 to 10;
Sept 12 to 16;

(7 available)
(3 available)

September 1-5;

(8 available)

September 7-11; (8 available)
September 13-17; (8 available)

Hunt Features:


2 caribou tags from HTO










Services of our experienced Inuit guides; 2 hunters per guide
Preparation of trophies & packing material for meat & antlers
Delicious home cooked meals
Comfortable accommodations at our camps and outposts
washrooms and shower
Friendly owner, operator service
Fishing for Lake Trout, northern pike, Arctic grayling (not all camps).
Hunting opportunities for Wolf and Wolverine

Hunt does not include:






Airfare to and from Churchill, air-charter to camp & outposts
Lodging & meals in Churchill and/or a southern stopover
Government licenses & trophy fees, shipping of trophies
Gratuities to guides;
Items of a personal nature, including sleeping bags, excess baggage charges, any costs
incurred by delays due to bad weather or mechanical problems.

Deposits & Payments:
Deposit: A $1500 per person non-refundable deposit is required within 10 days of your
reservation.
2nd Payment: A second payment of equal value is due the February 1st prior to your
trip.
Final Payment: Final payments are due 90 days prior to your trip start date.
Full payment must accompany any reservation made less than 90 days to trip start
date.

Mike Lollar - Owner
Web = http://www.SportsmansLogistics.com
eMail = GetBetter@SportsmansLogistics.com
15596 W. County Rd. 18E
Loveland, CO 80537
970-593-0267
We accept

Or ask us about our “Hunt Now, Pay Later Program” valid for all
hunters booking our hunts you just need credit approval. We realize the hunt of
your dreams will not be a reality because you will never be in better physical
condition than you are today. Instead of planning the hunt when you can afford it,
hunt now while you are physically able. This program is a must for a hunter filling
his bucket list!

